BUTCH ER SE L ECTS
Alina Duck(Air Chilled)...............$8.99/lb
This special French breed is famous for its
succulent, ultra rich flavor. Our pick for a
second fiddle to the turkey on your table.

GREENE GRAPE

Capon...............................................$8.99/lb
Fattier and more flavorful than your ordinary
chicken, capons make a beautiful roast
Goose..............................................$11.99/lb
A stunning holiday classic with crisp
skin and juicy meat when roasted
Oysters (unshucked) | sold by the dozen
East Coast $24 | West Coast $36
Oysters (shucked) ..................$14.99 /16 oz
West Coast oyster meat, in its liquor for dressing
Pork Standing Rib Roast..............$15.99/lb
Marbled and juicy, a great alternative to beef
Brined Ham....................................$12.99/lb
House-made and ready to roast in your oven
Maple Smoked Ham........................$17.99/lb
Fully cooked and smoked house-made ham
with a sweet maple glaze
House Made Holiday Sausage (uncased)
Mixed with apples, garlic, sage and thyme
Minimum 1lb per order | $14.99/lb
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this menu sourced from:

Extra Dry-Aged Standing Rib Roast
This exquisite cut is aged for 35+ days to enhance
the richness of this beautiful pasture raised beef.
Minimum 3 ribs per order | $3 6 .99/lb

H OUSE R OASTED TURKEY

Tha nk s gi vi ng hours :

Whole Roasted Rotisserie Turkey
Goffle Road turkey, brined in-house.
fresh weight | Specify whole or carved
Approximately 10lbs | $10.49/lb

2018

We strive to offer food that
nourishes our customers with
the best possible ingredients,
while supporting local and
mindful businesses, small
scale farms, and ethical
meat operations.

Goffle Road Poultry Farm | Hidden Camp
Farm | Roaming Acres | Slope Farms
Wrighteous Organics | Jasper Hill Farm
Milton Creamery | Vermont Creamery
Cypress Grove & more!

Maple Glazed Roasted Turkey Breast
Goffle Road Farms skin-on turkey breast,
brined and roasted in-house.
Approximately 5lbs | $17.99/lb

THANKSGIVING

Annex: 8am-1pm
Provisions: 8am-2pm
Wine & Spirits: 10am-3pm

gnivigsknaht
7102 | UNEM

Order Online:
www.greenegrape.com
Contact us:
thanksgiving@greenegrape.com

Orders accepted until 9pm
on Sunday, Nov. 18th.

TURKEY T I ME !
G O FFLE R OA D PO ULTRY FARM
Our choice for tender, juicy meat with a truly rich
flavor. These turkeys are free to roam and never
given any hormones, antibiotics or steroids. Our
close relationship with this local provider assures
that your turkey will be as fresh as possible,
arriving within days of Thanksgiving to our shop.

8-24 pounds | $5.99 per pound
Goffle Road Poultry Farm | Lancaster, PA

H ID D E N CAMP FARMS
Organic pastured turkeys raised with room
to roam in upstate New York. These Broad
Breasted Whites are as classic as it gets
for your holiday table.

10-20 pounds | $6.99 per pound
Hidden Camp Farms | Canajoharie, NY

N ORTH WIND FARMS
A wild heritage Bronze breed from
Northwind Farms in Tivoli, NY. These
are 100% pasture raised, hormone free
and are known for their rich, gamey flavor.

14-20 pounds| $10.59 per pound
Northwind Farms | Tivoli, NY

TAKE IT UP A NOTCH!
Spatchcock Your Bird
A free service provided by our butchers to
make roasting a breeze.
White Moustache Whey Brine $25
Tenderizing meat the old fashioned
whey! With probiotic whey brine
from The White Moustache.

TH E MOM E N T YO U 'V E A LL BE E N

C HEES E & C HA RCUT ERI E | serves 8-12
Cheese + Meats | $85
A savory selection of cheese and charcuterie to
accompany your Thanksgiving feast. Includes four
cheeses, salami, and accompaniments with cheese
board and knife
Cheese + Sweets | $85

A delectable array of cheese and pairings sure
to delight. Includes four cheeses, fig spread, and
accompaniments with cheese board and knife

S I D ES & SU C H
small serves 4-6 $43 | Large serves 8-10 $65

Traditional Sausage Stuffing
House-made holiday sausage with apples, sourdough
bread, sage, and marjoram
Mushroom, Leek and Walnut Stuffing
Made with shiitake, oyster, and crimini mushrooms,
melted leeks, walnuts, and herbs
Brussels Sprout Gratin
Shaved Brussels sprouts baked with cream, Gruyere,
Parmesan, and crunchy bread and shallot topping
Maple-Glazed Spiced Yams
Roasted yams with cinnamon, allspice, and clove,
glazed with maple syrup
Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Mashed Yukon Gold potatoes with roasted
garlic and butter
Kale Salad
Apples, pomegranate seeds, aged cheddar, candied
pumpkin seeds, shaved squash, and cider vinaigrette
Buttermilk & Herb Biscuits
$9-half dozen | $15-dozen

GRAV Y & C RA NB ERRY REL I S H
Turkey Gravy | $11.00 qt
Made with savory herbs, giblets, turkey stock, and wine
Plant-Based Vegan Gravy | $11.00/qt
A traditional & delicious nutritional yeast gravy
Cranberry Relish | $6 pt | $11 qt
Punchy, sweet and tart alternative to cranberry sauce
made with ginger and apples

WA ITIN G FO R

PI E!
Baked on Fulton St. byThe Good Batch
Each 9’’ pie serves 8-10 people. | $33
Classic Pumpkin pie
Buttery crust filled with a spiced pumpkin custard.
Delicious chilled or at room temperature. Pairs
perfectly with a dollop of fresh whipped cream.
Maple Pecan pie
Buttery crust with a rich pecan filling,
sweetened with brown sugar and maple syrup.
Local Apple Crumble Pie
Juicy, sweet and slightly tart apple filling, topped
with a buttery crumble. Pairs perfectly with
vanilla ice cream.

A TOAST

TO B E T H A N K FU L FOR . . .

Annual All-American 6-Pack $90
A selection of our favorite American made
wines to keep your glass more than half full.
Sit back and enjoy a sip from our carefully
selected wine package:

Ex-Libris Cabernet Sauvignon '15 Washington
Chad Willamette Pinot '17 Oregon
Sobon Estate Zinfandel '15 California
Saint Vincent Rosé NV New Mexico
Fox Run Dry Riesling '15 New York
Clos Julien Chardonnay '17 California
TE RMS & CO N DITIO N S
All Thanksgiving orders must be placed online.

Visit us at: thanksgiving.greenegrape.com
to reserve your bird and order all the fixin’s!
We accept orders until 9pm on Sunday, Nov. 18th.
Questions? Email our Thanksgiving Coordinators
thanksgiving@greenegrape.com

